Survival of children with chronic medical illnesses is leading to an increase in secondary osteoporosis due to impaired peak bone mass (PBM). Insulin-like growth factor type 1 (IGF-1) levels correlate with the pattern of bone mass accrual and many chronic illnesses are associated with low IGF-1 levels. Reduced serum levels of IGF-1 minimally affect the integrity of the skeleton, whereas recent studies suggest that skeletal IGF-I regulates PBM. To determine the role of IGF-1 in postnatal bone mass accrual regardless of source, we established an inducible type 1 Igf receptor Cre/lox knockout mouse model, in which the type 1 Igf receptor was deleted inducibely in the mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs) from 3-7 weeks of age. The size of the mouse was not affected as knockout and wild type mice had similar body weights and nasoanal and femoral lengths. However, bone volume and trabecular bone thickness were decreased in the secondary spongiosa of female knockout mice relative to wild type controls, indicating that IGF-1 is critical for bone mass. IGF-1 signaling in MSCs in vitro has been implicated to be involved in both migration to the bone surface and differentiation into bone forming osteoblasts. To clarify the exact role of IGF-1 in bone, we found by immunohistochemical analysis that a similar number of Osterix-positive osteoprogenitors were on the bone perimeter, indicating migration of MSCs was not affected. Most importantly, 56% fewer osteocalcin-positive mature osteoblasts were present on the bone perimeter in the secondary spongiosa in knockout mice versus wild type littermates. These in vivo data demonstrate that the primary role of skeletal IGF-1 is for the terminal differentiation of osteoprogenitors, but refute the role of IGF-1 in MSC migration in vivo. Additionally, these findings confirm that impaired IGF-1 signaling in bone MSCs is sufficient to impair bone mass acquisition. Keywords: osteoblasts; knockout mice; cell migration; IGF receptor; nestin Bone Research (2013) 2: 186-194. doi: 10.4248
Introduction
Bone mass normally peaks in mid to late adolescence, plateaus for several years and then declines over time (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) . Acquisition of a higher peak bone mass (PBM) in adolescence is associated with reduced subsequent
The only cells that form new bone are osteoblasts, which are non-replicative mononuclear cells derived from mesenchymal stem cells (MSC) (7) (8) . Thus, bone formation is dependent on MSCs and signals that determine MSC recruitment, replication, differentiation, and death are critical determinants for bone mass. In humans, insulin-like growth factor type 1 (IGF-1) and several of its binding proteins are positively associated with acquisition of PBM and the maintenance of bone mineral density (BMD) (9) (10) (11) and low IGF-1 levels have been found to be a risk factor for osteoporosis and fracture risk (3, (12) (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) (18) (19) . IGF-1 cell signaling in cells of the osteoblast lineage have helped define the precise relationship between IGF-1 and bone mass acquisition. For example, we recently found that Igf-1 in mice stimulates osteoblast differentiation by activation of mammalian target of rapamycin and is essential to maintain proper bone microarchitecture and mass (20) . Others have found that IGF-1 signaling in mature osteoblasts enhances the function of the mature osteoblast (21) . Data has also implicated IGF-1 as a mitogenic factor for MSCs in culture (22) (23) (24) (25) . However, as multiple other cytokines and growth factors stimulate similar cell signaling pathways, the contribution of IGF-1 signaling in vivo to MSC cell migration remains unknown.
Tracking the in vivo fate of MSCs has not previously been performed due to the lack of an endogenous marker for bone marrow MSCs. Nestin is an intermediate filament protein, expressed in embryonic and developing myogenic and neurogenic tissues and has classically been used to trace neural stem cells (26) . Recently, Nestin expression has been identified in bone marrow MSCs (27) , which may be genetically marked to trace their fate. During the lineage progression of osteoblast differentiation, it is well accepted that bone marrow MSCs first commit to osteoprogenitor cells that express Osterix. Osteoprogenitors further differentiate into mature osteoblasts, which produce matrix proteins such as osteocalcin. Using an inducible Nestin-Cre ER mouse, we first confirmed that these cells differentiate into the osteoblast lineage in vivo. We then deleted IGF1R in mice in Nestin expressing cells during the pubertal growth spurt. We found that impairment of IGF1R signaling resulted in lower bone volume and trabecular thickness in the knockout mice compared to the wild type littermates without having an effect on the overall growth of the mouse. Importantly, immunostaining for Osterix and Osteocalcin revealed a similar number of osteoprogenitors on the bone surface, but decreased numbers of mature osteoblasts on the bone surface. These findings confirm our previous results in the importance of IGF-1 signaling for terminal osteoblast differentiation. As the number of osteoprogenitor cells able to migrate to the cell surface was similar to wild type controls, these findings suggest that IGF-1 signaling in vivo is not essential for MSC migration.
Methods

Mice
We obtained mice with Nestin-Cre recombinase fused to a mutated estrogen receptor (Nestin-Cre ER ) in a C57BL/6 background, ROSA26-EYFP in C57BL/6 background, and Igf1r with loxP sites flanking exon 3 (Igf1r fl/fl ) mice in a mixed C57Bl/6 x 129 background from the Jackson Laboratory. To confirm that Nestin expressing cells differentiate into the osteoblast lineage, we crossed the Nestin-Cre ER transgenic mice with ROSA26-EYFP mice to obtain the reporter mice, Nestin-Cre ER ::ROSA26-EYFP +/-. In these mice, administration of tamoxifen allows nuclear transport of the Cre-recombinase resulting in deletion of the loxP-flanked stop sequence and permanent expression of YFP ( Figure 1 (Figure 2 ). DNA was isolated from tail biopsies using phenol/chloroform extraction. We performed polymerase chain reaction using primers and conditions as described by Jackson Laboratory for each genetic modification. At the time of weaning, 21 days, all experimental mice were injected with tamoxifen 0.1 mg·kg -1 body weight every 3 days for 4 weeks. Body weight was recorded every three days and nasoanal length was measured weekly using a caliper with an accuracy of 0.1 mm. Animals were sacrificed at 7 weeks. All animals were maintained in the Animal Facility of the Johns Hopkins University School of Medicine. The experimental protocol was reviewed and approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee of the Johns Hopkins University, Baltimore, MD, USA.
Microcomputed tomography (μCT) and histomorphometric analysis
Femura and tibiae obtained from mice were dissected free of soft tissue, fixed overnight in 10% neutral buffered formalin for 24 h, dehydrated in 70% ethanol for 3 days, and analyzed by a high resolution μCT (SkyScan 1076 in-vivo CT, SKYSCAN) installed with softwares NRecon v1.6, CTan v1.9, and CTVol v2.0. The scanner was set at a voltage of 89 kVp, a current of 112 μA and a resolution of 8.67 μm per pixel. Coronal, sagittal, and transverse images of the distal femora were used to perform threedimensional resconstruction and histomorphometric analysis of trabecular bone. The secondary spongiosa area was selected for analysis, defined as femoral metaphyseal trabecular bone originating 1 mm from the epiphyseal growth plate and extending caudally 1.5 mm.
Histology and immunohistochemistry
Femura and tibiae were isolated and fixed in 10% neutral buffered formalin for 1-2 days, decalcified in 10% EDTA (pH 7.4) for 2-4 weeks, and embedded in paraffin. Four μm-thick longitudinally-oriented sections including metaphysis were deparaffinized and rehydrated, and then processed for hematoxylin and eosin (H&E) (Thermo Scientific), tartrate resistant acid phosphatase (TRAP) staining (Sigma-Aldrich) and immunohistochemical staining using primary antibodies against Osterix (Abcam, 1:200 dilution) or Osteocalcin (Takara, 1:200 dilution). For immunohistochemical staining, we incubated the sections with primary antibodies overnight at 4 ℃ and used a horseradish peroxidase-streptavidin detection system (Dako) to detect immunoactivity followed by counterstaining with hematoxylin (Sigma-Aldrich). We performed histomorphometric measurements of two-dimensional parameters of the trabecular bone in 2 mm squares in the distal femoral secondary spongiosa, defined as >1 mm distal to the lowest point of growth plate with Osteo- MeasureXP Software (OsteoMetrics, Inc.). We selected all histomorphometric parameters in five random visual fields per specimen, and measured four sections per animal in each group.
Statistical analysis
Statistical differences between two groups of data were analyzed with Student's t-test. Data are presented as means ± SD.
Results
Nestin expressing cells preferentially differentiate into osteoblast lineage cells postnatally
Cells expressing Nestin have previously been reported to represent a subset of bone marrow mesenchymal stem cells as they differentiate in vivo into multiple lineages, including osteoblasts, chondrocytes, and adipocytes (27) . To verify the cell fate of Nestin + cells in our tamoxifen inducible model, we crossed the Nestin-Cre ER mice with a reporter ROSA26-EYFP mouse. In the reporter mouse model (Nestin-Cre ER ::ROSA26-EYFP +/-), tamoxifen treatment excises a loxP-polyA stop sequence, allowing YFP to be permanently expressed for the remainder of the cells life and its daughter cells ( Figure 1A ). We first validated and optimized the system for tracing bone marrow MSCs by screening different reporter lines. We traced the lineage fate of Nestin expression cells in mice injected with vehicle or tamoxifen every 3 days, beginning at 3 weeks of age and continuing for 4 weeks. We identified a lineage of Nestin-Cre ER ::ROSA26-EYFP +/-mice that did not display any leaky YFP expression in the entire femur with vehicle injection (n=5) ( Figure 1B , left panel). In the tamoxifen treated group, we found that the majority of YFP + cells were located either in the bone marrow or on the bone surface ( Figure 1B, middle panel) . However, we did not detect any YFP + cells in the growth plate chondrocytes ( Figure 1B, right panel) . In the inducible Nestin-Cre ER mouse model, during the pubertal growth spurt (3-7 weeks of age), Nestin expressing cells differentiate into the osteoblast lineage.
Deletion of IGF1R in MSCs results in decreased bone mass but does not affect growth
To explore the role of IGF-1 signaling in MSC fate and bone formation postnatally, we crossed the Nestin-Cre ER mouse with Igf1r fl/fl mice to generate the desired genotypes ( Figure 2 ). Tamoxifen was administered to all experimental animals beginning at the time of weaning (3 weeks) and continued every 3 days for a total of 4 weeks, including the time period of the pubertal growth spurt. MSC-Igf1r -/-mice were defined as mice that expressed the Nestin-Cre allele and homozygous for the Igf1r floxed allele, whereas the wild type (wt) mice were littermates that were either negative for the Nestin-cre or Igf1r floxed allele. No difference in weight or nasoanal length was noted between MSC-Igf1r -/-and wt female mice (n=5) (Figure 3A and 3B) . Analysis of the long bones at 7 weeks of age showed no change in femoral length between groups ( Figure 3C ). However, CT analysis revealed a decrease in bone mass in the MSC-Igf1r -/-female mice compared to their wt female littermates (Figure 4) . Specifically, MSC-Igf1r -/-mice had less trabecular bone as defined by a significant decrease in the percent of bone volume per tissue volume (BV/TV) (P=0.01) and trabecular thickness (Tb.Th) (P=0.002) relative to their wt littermates ( Figure 4B ). We also observed similar results by H&E-staining with decreased trabecular bone in mice tibiae ( Figure 4C ). Consistent with previous reports (20, 28) , our results demonstrate IGF-1 signaling postnatally is important for the acquisition of bone mass.
IGF-1 is necessary for MSC differentiation, not recruitment during bone remodeling
To examine the mechanism of the reduced bone mass in the MSC-Igf1r −/− mice, we performed immunohistochemical staining for Osterix and Osteocalcin to label osteoprogenitors and mature osteoblasts, respectively in mouse femora. IGF-1 signaling has been implicated to play a role in both MSC migration and differentiation (20, (22) (23) (24) (25) . Therefore, to assess migration and differentiation of MSCs, we quantified the number of osteoprogenitors and mature osteoblasts by bone perimeter. Interestingly, staining for Osterix revealed a similar number of osteoprogenitor cells on the bone perimeter suggesting MSCs were able to migrate to the bone surface despite impaired IGF-1 signaling ( Figure 5, top panel) . Similar to our previous findings (20) , the number of Osteocalcin + cells was significantly less on the bone surface of MSCIgf1r −/− mice compared to their wt littermates (P<0.001) ( Figure 5, middle panel) , confirming the role of IGF-1 signaling in terminal osteoblast differentiation. To ensure MSC specificity of Nestin expression, as osteoclasts are derived from the hematopoetic lineage, we performed TRAP staining. TRAP staining revealed a similar number of osteoclasts in MSC-Igf1r −/− mice compared to their wildtype littermates ( Figure 5, bottom panel) , further indicating that the decreased bone volume observed by μCT was due to decreased bone formation rather than enhanced bone resorption. Data presented as mean±SD (n=5, *P<0.05). C: Representative H&E staining of tibiae from wt and ko mice. Scale bar=200 μm. 
Discussion
Bone modeling and remodeling are tightly regulated to ensure the integrity and strength of the skeleton. During the pubertal growth spurt, both occur with bone formation exceeding bone resorption and results in a rapid gain of bone mass. As the only cells that form bone are osteoblasts, the activity of osteoblasts is of utmost importance. An adequate supply of osteoblasts from their stem cells, bone marrow MSCs, is critical for bone formation as osteoblasts are non-replicative (7). Particularly, bone remodeling is temporally and spatially controlled and occurs continuously throughout the lifespan to maintain bone mass and architecture (5, 7, 20, 27, (29) (30) . During bone resorption by osteoclasts, multiple growth factors and cytokines are acvitated and released from the bone matrix to recruit MSCs and induce differentiation into mature osteoblasts in coupling bone formation with resorption (5, 20, 29, (31) (32) . We have previously shown that TGFβ1 is activated during bone resorption and induces migration of MSCs from their quiescent phase and that IGF-1 released from bone matrix stimulates their osteoblast differentiation. However, several in vitro studies have suggested that IGF-1 may have a role in MSC migration as well (22) (23) (24) (25) . To clarify the specific role of IGF-1 on MSC function, in the current study, we further investigated the role of IGF-1 in MSCs during osteoblast differentiation using conditional knockout of IGF1R in the Nestin + MSCs. Nestin + MSCs are located in a perivascular distrubtion and have not yet migrated to the bone surface (27) . We found that deletion of IGF1R in Nestin + MSCs affected the differentiation, but not migration of MSCs during bone remodeling.
Nestin is expressed in many other tissues, including multiple cells during embryonic development and neural stem cells (33) . Studies in mice, however, have shown that Nestin expression in brain reaches a nadir around 18 days of life and that most cells that express Nestin postnatally are relatively inactive in adulthood unless an injury, such as hypoxia to the brain, occurs (33) (34) (35) . Consistent with these reports, previous lineage tracing of Nestin + MSCs in vivo revealed a relatively quiescent state in adult mice as minimal GFP positive cells could be identified one month after induction, whereas abundant GFP expression was detected 8 months after induction (27) . We used an inducible model that with administration of tamoxifen allowed us to temporally delete the IGF1R after Nestin + cells in the brain had reached the quiescent phase but at a time point in which the skeleton continues to undergo rapid growth. Our reporter mice, Nestin ER -YFP mice confirmed that the bone marrow Nestin + cells actively differentiate into the osteoblast lineage during this time period, as indicated by abundant fluorescent staining. Contrary to the previous report, we found that Nestin + MSCs are predominantly restricted to differentiate into the osteoblast lineage. This may be a reflection of the time period studied or a result of the non-endogenous enhancer used to drive Cre-expression. Deletion of the IGF1R in Nestin + MSCs during this time period did not affect mortality nor impair weight gain or longitudinal growth, but did result in decreased bone formation.
The regulation of bone marrow MSCs in osteoblast differentiation in vivo is not completely clear, especially in regard to the temporal-spatial signaling control of specific actions of MSCs during bone modeling and remodeling. The development of a reproducible in vivo model to label bone marrow MSCs provides an opportunity to study differentiation of MSCs. Nestin is known to be expressed in bone marrow MSCS (7, 27) . In this study, we show that Nestin + MSCs were able to differentiate into the osteoblast lineage and deletion of the IGF1R in Nestin + MSCs impaired osteoblast differentiation and decreased trabecular bone formation. IGF-1 signaling is essential for terminal osteoblast differentiation of MSCs, whereas the recruitment of MSCs to the bone remodeling surface was not significantly affected.
